### Approval for Estimated Jackpot Amount to Advertise

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Jackpot Amount</th>
<th>Kathy Pyka</th>
<th>Controller</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$425,000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1/12/17 11:33 AM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

If there is no jackpot prize ticket sold in tonight's drawing:

- **Estimated Total Draw Sales for the Current Roll Cycle:** $1,313,172
- **Estimated Sales for Next Draw:** $516,000
- **Estimated Total Draw Sales for the Roll Cycle:** $1,829,172
- **Estimated Support for the Jackpot Prize in the Next Draw:** $143,977

**Monday Prospective Jackpot**

- **Difference from Estimated Support:** $34,977

**Monday Prospective Jackpot**

- **Difference from Estimated Support:** $9,977

**Monday Prospective Jackpot**

- **Amount necessary to fund prospective jackpot:** $15,023